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Boston in New-England, July 6. t of Land, and had taken some of their Provisions;, thai 
we had lost only one Man, but had several wounded : and H E 21 past, we had advice from Plymouth, 

That KingPhilip , the Indian SagAmore of 
those parts, had raised abdut Six hundred 
Men in Arms, and that he was retired with 
them into a place very difficult of access, 

being a Promontdry of Land called by the English 
Mountbope, about Fifty four miles from hence 3 being 
Fourteen miles in length , and Fifty in breadth, the 
point, or farthest part of the said Land, reaching within 
a mile or two from Rhodes Island,and is near as far from 
Plymouth, as from hence. The reason of his taking up 
Arms, we know not ; only he hath always been of a 
subtile and mutinous temper, and several months since, 
some of his Indians killed another Indian which had 
been faithful and serviceable to the English ; for which 
two of them were tryedj condemned, and executed : and 
King Philip himself being deemed accessary, was likewise 
tryed, but acquittedj which probably may have incensed 
him. 

The 23, they of Plymouth sent to us for Aid, and let 
us understand^that they had fitted out 150 Men in Arms 
to-go against the Indians; upon which, a Council was 
called, three Deputies were sent from hence to the said 
King Philip, to endeavor to compose matters; and at 
the fame time,another was sent to aa adjacent petty King 
at Fare-town, to warn him not to assist King Philip. 

The Z4, we heard that thelndians had killed an 
Enilifhman,and had plundered several Farms and Farm
houses. 
.' The 15 , we heard of farther damage done to the 
English in body and goods, and that the Indiuns did in
crease, and had offered battel to those of Plymouth; but 
ihat they would not hazard it 3till they received assistance 
from hence. 

The z6,in tfce morning,we sent out about 100 Horse, 
and as many Foot, with four Field-pieces; and our De
puties returned,not haying been able to effect any thing , 
for King Philip would not speak with them:, in their jour
ney they had seen lying the bodies of several English 
without head*, who had been murthered by the Indians; 
upon which, we beat for Voluntiers, and that night 120 
marched out, under command of Captain Molfcy. 

The 27, we had advice,That 16 English were killed 
%n skirmishing and y Indians ; and that the Englist: ha
ving sent go Horse, with a Cart, to fetch Provisions 
from Swavfey, a Town not far from Plymouth, they had 
been all cutoff; and that 14 houses belonging to the 
Englist) near Swanfey, had been burnt, which put us up
on raising a greater Force. 

The zS.we were iaformed,rhat they of Plymouth had 
' 300 Men in Arms, and that those sent from hence, were 
come up, and joined with them. We sent a Bri^antine, 
and a Bark, to intercept the Indims by Water , and a 
Troop of Horse, commanded by Captain Page ; and at 
the same time, went out our new General St-uvidge, to 
command in chief. 

The 30, we had news that the Englist had engaged 
with the Indims the 18, that they hud beaten the i"rt-
dians from a certain Scans, on the forefaid Promontory 

that they of Rhodes Island, had sent out 100 Men well*' 
armed. It was prohibited to export any Provisions out 
of this Colony. 

The 31, we sent several Hand-Granadoes to our For
ces, and heard that an Indian Spy had been executed at 
Plymouth. 

The 3 instant, we had a Messenger from Mounthcfe9 

who told us the Engfifb were got tb the farthest point of 
the said Land ; That they supposed King Philip was 
gone off from thence,- having only seen ten Indians to
gether, of whom they killed four; they found 6 English 
heads, and twice as many Hands, being of those the In
dians had murthered; That day it was proclaimed death 
so*- any English to fell Arms or Ammunition to the In-* 
dians. We also sent a party of Horse to demand the 
Arms of another neighbouring petty King , whom we 
suspected ; which if he refuses to deliver, our Forces are 
to fall upon him ; the Land we have already gained oil 
the said Promontory, is worth 10 000'/. 

The 4, we had another Messenger from Mounthope% 

which gave an account of one of our Men killed , and 
three or four wounded ; and that the English had taken 
a Horse, which ( by the Furniture ) is supposed to be 
King Philips. 

This day we had a farther account from Mounthope, 
That the English cannot tell where to find the Indians, 
having searched all that Promontory, and that they in
tended to go Westward to look afeer them, for we fear 
they may greatly aRnoy our Plantations. This day like
wise c>© Indians of those that are privilcdged,aud taught 
the Scriptures, came to Town, beirfcg armed under an. 
Englist) Commander; they left their Wives and Chil
dren here, as Hostages, and are marched to our Camp : 
A small party of Horse was likewise sent to Plymouth*, 
for the guard of the Governor there. 

Portfr/outh, Aug.xy. S .me days since came to an 
anchor off. of St. Heiers, abuut 40 Dutch Merchant
men, with a Convoy of seven Men of War , outward 
bound. On Saturday last we had a most terrible storm, 
which forced all the said ships from their anchors, which 
they left behind them, and got out to Sea. Two French 
Men of War are come to Cowes, where they are now as 
anchor. 

R.ome, July 17. The Venetian Ambassador hath now 
likewise made hi* adjustment with the Court, having re
ceived the fame satisfaction as did the Ambassadors of 
the Emperor and of Spain, but the Ambassador o€ 
France hitherto refuses to accept the said satisfaction. 
It is said that the Spaniards raise Men underhand in the 
Ecclesiastical Territories, to be employed against Messi
na; upon the advice we had from thence, of the depar
ture of the Duke de Vivonne wirh tbe French Men of 
War-and Gallies, it was generally believed , that the 
French had wholly quitted that City, and that the n-exc 
news would have been of its having opened its gate? to 
the Spaniards; but,according to the advices we receive 
since, we understand that theDuke de Vivonne is only 
gone out upon some great design.and that he will return, 
ib soon as h? ha? executed it) to Messina* Venicei 



Venice, Ju^.t. By a Vessel arrived this week from 
Zant. we have advice, That the Christian Corsairs con
tinue to Cruise in the Archipelago,and very much to 
disturb the Turkish Navigation j That five Gallies of 
Tripoli had been lately seen at Scio,and the like number 
of Argiers, off ot Sapiens ; but that notwithstanding 
they knew of ihe Christians being abioad, had not any 
thoughts, as it seemed, to engage them ; but on the con-
trary,"that they avoided it. Saturday last arrived'here a 
Courier from Naples, with Letters to tht Spanish Mini 
ster here, to press the dispatch of the remaining German 
f tobps' designed for the assistance of the Spaniards 
agai'riit Mrfftna. 

Warsaw, July 30. We have Advice, That Ten 
Thousand MojcOvites have passed the Nicpa, and that 
they continue their march, in order to their eonjun-, 
ction wkh che Forces of this Kingdom 5 and that his 
Majesty has issued out his mandatory Letters, for the 
assembling the Nobility of the Kingdom : 011 the o-
ther side , it's fai.i, that afrelh Body of" Turks is arrived 
At Chec{in on the tiiest-er ; and that if a Peace be not 
concluded, the Grand Senior will come and winter at 
Belgarde, that so he may early the next Spring fall into 
this Kin.dom. 

Straelfond, Aug. 10. The Suedifh Army continues 
still in our Neighborhood, and the Brandcnburghi give 
them not any disturbance. The 8 instant, arrived here 
a Galliot from Copenhagen, and brought advice, That 
the 12 instant, the Danish Men of War in conjunction 
with those of Holland were to sail,to act,as was thought, 
against the Suedes. 

Vienna, Aug. 10. The account the Emperor has re
ceived from General Montecuculi of the success of his 
At my against the French, in forcing them to retreat, and 
repafc the Rhine, causes' much joy here, which,it's hoped 
will be encreafed, by the farther Relations we shall 
receive from our Army. We-are told of aconfiJerable 
sum of money that is preparing here,which is to remain 
as a "constant Fond, for the defraying the extraordinary 
charges of the War. From Hungary they write , That 
the Turks have committed fresh Hostilities on those 
Frontiers. 

Hamburgh, Aug. 18. Our Magistrates are not a little 
concerned, That the Deputies they have with the King 
of Denmark,have not hitherto been able to obtain from 
his Majesty a positive declaration of what he pretends 
from this City; and are the more apt to be jealous of 
his Majesties mentions, for that they fee the Danish 
Troops approach this way ; some of which are come so 
near, that our Magistrates have thi eatned to make use of 
force to dislodge them, if they remove not farther-off. 
It is much wondf red, that the Elector of Brandenburgh 
does not employ his Forces, though it be said, that his 
Electoral Highnes. is resolved first to expect theDecla^ 
ration of Denmark against Sueden, which has been de
ferred much lofiger than the Confederates had expected. 
We do not yet cert liniy hear, whether the Imperialists 
under General Cops,have joined theBrandenburghs ; 
•if not it is certain they are not very far from each other, 
and may when they please. We are told, thu the Green
land Fishery will turn to a very bad account for the 
Dutch this year, they having lost there eight ships this 
Summer, vi**.- the Jonathan the Swan, the Flame, the 
•Cow, the Old Simeon, the Hoope,the Gilded Flounder, 
and the Gentlatvomtn of Arr ster dam, 

l\cfUnholi\ in Alfatia, Aug. 16. The sixth instant, 
the Duke dc DurM took the curnmand of the Army , 
which was then encamped at PlQixhcim, The eighth, 
the Deputies of Strasburgh came and -made their ex
cuse, that they had been forced to permit the Imperia

lists the passage of their Bridge. , The o, the said Im
perialists encamped at Bifel, where they continued the 
next day. The i i , they decamped, and posted them
selves between Marie and Veffenheim ; upon advice of 
which , the Duke de Duras likewise decamped from 
Plotzheim,ind went and lodged at Ickerst)c/m, on this 
side the River III, where the 12 was performed a solemn 
service in our Camp, for our late General Monsieur de 
Turenne. The 13, chc Duke sent 30 Foot to seize a 
certain Church in a Village about a League from our 
Camp, and the same day we decamped from Ichterfheim, 
and marched hither .where we now are,being about three 
quarters of a League from Schlest'adt. The Imperialists 
have possessed themselves of Molfheim, where the Duke 
de Duras had left $0 Men, and have sent a strong paity 
to Menfelien, the rest of their Army remains at Bleffen 
and Geiskirk[en, along the River Ergelet. We expect 
here in few days the Prince of Cende. 

Paris, -Aug. 2, 1. We have Letter* from some of the Officers 
which were in the Mareschal de Cequi's Army, which give tlii* 
account. The 9 instant, the Mareschal hearing that the Ene
my had besieged Treves, marched towards them, and encamped 
within fight of their Army Th. 10, the Confederates ltd* 
that fide of the Town, which is towards Luxenburg, and mar
ched towards us. The 1 i, in the morning, they passed the Saar 
in sight of us, and pst themselves in order, before that we. 
could be in a readiness to oppos them, great part of our Horse 

, being out a foraging we had great advantage by our Post, if 
we had han time ro have made use of it j . bur. we were forced 
to ururch to them in a Plain, where we stopt a little, and recei
ved great damage by their guns, and then charged $ at first our 
Right Wing beat the Enemy beyond their guns, but our Left-
ha 1 not so good fortune ; for the Enemy posse ft themselves o£ 
a V.'oodjund to*k them in the Rear, so that they got b> twixt 
our Camp and us; our Right rallied five times, bur at last we 
were clearly routed, and most of the i oot and Dragoons killed, 
or taken prisoners ; we lost all our guns and baggage, and we 
as yet know not what is become of our Generasior e think he 
is g'ot toTt-wj, The Count <te ut Marie was killed, the Che. 
valiers de Soxrdk* and de la Tjmjse arc Prisoners &(. 

Ditto, <Aug. 2,4, Yesterday by an Express, the King received 
advice, That the x 7 instant, tbe Buke d' Enguie-' arrived in the 
Army, which was encamped at K^stenhel^. near Schlestadt, upon 
a Pasi that keeps the Germans from coming into the Vpper al
fatia. That 'he i*j, the Prince of Conde likewise arrived there 
with a good Body of Horse, and 'hat the next day the Army 
would decamp, and march towards the '• nemy,wbo were noc 
far off. Treves holds out bravely j and we are told that the 
Mareschal de Crequi has made several Sallies with considerable 
advantage. Two or three days since was brought hither the 
sod oFMonsieur de Turenne, which will be entcrred witli 
great solemnity. Here is a report,as if theDuke dc Viyoytne 
had made an attempt upon the Spanish Men of War at Naf'ies, 
and had succeeded init. The Armici in Flanders continue ifi 
the same posture. 

Advertisements. 

cr> Zywolojria Vhystca: Or, a brief Philosophic 
cal Discourse of Fermentation, from a new Hypothesis of 
*Acidum and •-ulphur. With an additional Discourse of the 
Sulphur-bath ac Kj/arsbrougb. By W. Simpson, M. D. Sold by 
W. Cooper, at the Peluanin Little-Britain. 

J ohn Terse, about 1 8 years of age, brown strait hair, in a 
Coat of brown Cloth, lined with red, with a»L#ce white, 
black, and red, Run away from Mts.Themewtll the J8 inst, 

from 'Vindsor. Whoever can secure him,and give notice to 
Mr. WiUiamCUrke at the Perriwig at Charing-cross, over against 
the Harp and BAH, fliall have 40 s. Reward. 

STolen from Samuel Draper of Sboreditcb, the 8<fcancl iJjW of 
July, several white Cloaths undrest, marked with w . H. 

If these be offered to Sale,give notice to MrRichard Drew in 
Mugtvcl Street at the Halfmoon, you shall have sive pounds. 

From the fame person,three of his Apprentices are run away, 
one Nathaniel Higott,on July \i. n years old, dark-coloured 
hair, of a middle stature,his Cloaths of a Chefnut colour: the 
other tvio. Caleb Humphrey and JohnW'mcott, on -Aug. 8. both 
about 19 years of age-j Caleb in a whitish cloth Coat,red hair-, 
and the other in a fad- colour Cloth: Upon notict of this* 
persons, you shal be well rewarded. 

Priated by TkoiNemomb in the Savoy ̂  16 75* 


